The G Factor

Today’s world is changing, led by long term transitions: demographic, technological,
environmental and related to corporate governance. In this interview, Amber Fairbanks and
Manon Salomez, ESG analyst, give their view on the impact of Covid-19 on corporate
governance, and share Mirova’s vision, putting the emphasis on the creation of shared value
over the long term.
Amber Fairbanks, CFA.*
Manager of the Global Sustainable
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At a glance
►

it clearly accelerated a

pre-exis ting and

neces s ary corporate trans ition towards a
fairer capitalis m .

Advocating s takeholders ’ value and not jus t
s hareholder value has always been at the core
of Mirova’s vis ion, and thus s ince inception in
2014.

►

ESG analyst
Mirova

Do you believe the current crisis is an
inflection
point
for
Corporate
governance?

We don’t believe that the pandem ic was an
inflection point for corporate governance, but

►

Manon Salomez

In order to ens ure we inves t in com panies
s haring our vis ion of s us tainable corporate
governance, we try to us e as m any tools a s
we find relevant, including a robus t voting and
engagem ent policy

1 – Environment,Social,Governance
2 – Sustainable DevelopmentGoals

First, we think it is important to highlight that, while
governance can generally be defined as a system of
entities that governs an area of activity, the term is
frequently used to describe different realities. The
development of responsible investment is closely
linked to the consideration of ESG1 criteria. While
the SDGs2 are intended to comprehensively address
environmental and social issues, they only partially
address governance issues. That said, good
governance is central to the delivery of sustainable
development at companies’ level: a well-functioning
board with a good repres entation of companies ’
s takeholders , robus t internal controls , and executive
rem uneration that integrates environm ental and
s ocial is s ues into bus ines s pra ctice are key to
ens uring that com panies deliver a pos itive im pact
on s ociety. We believe good governance of public
ins titutions is equally neces s ary to deliver wellbeing
for citizens .

*CFA® and Chartered Financial Analyst® are registered trademarks owned by the CFA Institute . **Mirova US is a U.S.- based investment advisor that is
a, wholly owned affiliate of Mirova. Mirova is operated in the U.S. through Mirova US. Mirova US and Mirova entered into an agreement whereby Mirova
provides Mirova US investment and research expertise, which Mirova US then combines with its own expertise when providing advice to clients .
The information provided reflectsMirova’sopinion as of the date of this document and is subject to change without notice.

In 2020, as the pandem ic occurred, the s crutiny
on corporations needed to think through their
s takeholders and their broader im pact on
s ociety and the planet has heavily increas ed.
As s uch, we wouldn’t s ay that the pandem ic
was an inflection point for corporate
governa nce, but we believe it clearly
accelerated a pre-exis ting and neces s ary
corporate trans ition towards fairer capitalis m .
Fortunately, com panies had s tarted to ques tion
their bus ines s m odel and the way they interact
with s uppliers , contractors , cus tom ers a nd
com m unities before the va rious lockdowns
and econom ic turbulences .
In other words, the discussion on how
the G-factor could play a role in
transforming
the
society
and
the
environment was already initiated.

How so?
For exam ple, back in 2019, the Bus ines s
Roundtable, a group of 250 CEOs of large US
com panies announced that they no longer
would prioritize s ha reholder value, but that
their com panies , by em bracing s us tainable
practices acros s their bus ines s es , s hould
s upport the com m unities in which they work
and protect the environm ent.
Yet, we feel the pandem ic has been a m ajor
uphea val for us all, as individuals , citizens ,
com panies , and inves tors . It s everely im pacted
global public health, a s well as our econom ies
and s ocieties . Com pa nies had to face m any
challenges , ha ving to handle day-to-day
operations while protecting the health and

financial s ecurity of their em ployees . Since the
beginning of the pandem ic, we witnes s ed
com panies adopting s hort-term m eas ures
s uch as paid lea ve, donations to hos pitals ,
em ployees ’ bonus es , extens ion of payment
term s for s uppliers to s upport their
s takeholders . Nevertheles s , the trans ition
towards fairer capitalis m will be s upported by
longer-term m eas ures , s uch as fa voring better
repres entation of em ployees within the board
or include s us tainable developm ent criteria in
top m anagem ent’s com pens ation.

How do you support the transition
towards fairer capitalism at Mirova?
At Mirova, in 2020, we encouraged the
com panies we engage with to be cautious
when it cam e to dividends dis tribution, but als o
to m aintain em ployment, prioritize health and
s afety, and
m aintain
s upplier/ cus tom er
relations hip. Advocating s takeholders ’ value
and not jus t s ha reholder value has always been
at the core of Mirova’s vis ion, and thus s ince
inception in 2014. This long-term approach of
res pons ible ca pitalis m has even been
em bedded by our recent recognition as a BCorp 1 and m is s ion-led com pany2 . At the end of
the day, we aim at inves ting in com panies that
not only are delivering s olutions to the
s us tainable developm ent goals , but als o
integrating s us tainability in their corpora te
governa nce. As a res pons ible inves tor, we s eek
to have the larges t pos itive im pact pos s ible in
prom oting the developm ent of a corporate
vis ion focus ed on the creation of s hared value
over the long term .
1 – For more information : www.bcorporation.net/about -b-corps
2 – For more information : www.entrepriseamission.com

The information provided reflectsMirova’sopinion as of the date of this document and is subject to change without notice.

What are the levers to encourage changes in corporate governance?
In order to ens ure we inves t in com panies
s haring our vis ion of s us tainable corpora te
governa nce, we try to us e as m any tools as we
have a vailable. We actively engage with
com panies , in order to create an environm ent
conducive to res pons ible inves tm ent. In that
regard, we encoura ge com panies to a dopt
objectives which are in line with the UN
Sus tainable Developm ent Goals (SDGs ), but
als o to im prove trans parency in relation to their
s us tainability efforts
and their overall
practices : for exam ple, by developing s olutions
for ESG is s ues .
We als o s end the com panies engagem ent
priorities each year, alongs ide focus ing on

m itigating clim ate change or pres erving
biodivers ity, we highlight our expectations
regarding the integration of s us tainability at
the
core
of
their
governa nce
and
dem ons trating enha nced trans pa rency on
s us tainability im pacts . We als o focus on
reducing inequalities (s hared value creation,
gender divers ity). Las t, but not leas t, we
encoura ge s hareholders to prom ote our vis ion
of what a com pany s hould be through our
voting policy, bas ed on 4 m ain pillars : As
inves tors , we believe com panies aligning
s us tainably will lead to a pos itive, long-term
value creation that benefits both s hareholders
and the broader s takeholder com m unity.

As investors, we believe companies aligning sustainably will lead
to a positive, long-term value creation that benefits both
shareholders and the broader stakeholder community.

The 4 pillars of Mirova’s voting policy*

1

Foster committed shareholder ownership

2

Create governing bodies which support stakeholder governance

3

Compensate stakeholders in a fair and sustainable way

4

Communicate fully and transparently with stakeholders

The information provided reflects Mirova’s opinion as of the date of this document and is subject to change without notice.*
For more information about
our voting policy, please refer to Mirova website at
www.mirova.com/sites/default/files/2021 -03/mirova-voting-policy-2021.pdf. For more information
on our methodologies, please refer to our Mirova websitewww.mirova.com/en/research
:

Legal information
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Mirova is an as s et-m anagem ent com pany dedicated to s us tainable inves tment and an affiliate of Natixis Inves tment Managers . Thanks to its
conviction-led m anagement s tyle, Mirova's objective is to com bine a ques t for long-term value creation with s us tainable developm ent. Pioneers in
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The views and opinions expres s ed m ay change bas ed on market and other conditions . This docum ent m ay contain references to copyrights , indexes
and tradem arks that m ay not be regis tered in all juris dictions . Third party regis trations are the property of their res pective owners and are not
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This document is a non-contractual document for information purposes only
This document is intended solely for professional and non professional clients as defined by MiFID. If it is not the case and you receive this document
by mistake, please destroy it and inform Mirova immediately. immediately.
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management and running fees, included safekeeping fees and commissions .
This document is a non-contractual document for information purposes only.
This document does not constitute or form part of any offer, or solicitation, or recommendation to subscribe for, or buy, or concede any shares issued
or to be issued by the funds managed by Mirova investment management company. The presented services do not take into account any investment
objective, financial situation or specific need of a particular recipient. Mirova shall not be held liable for any financial loss or for any decision taken on
the basis of the information contained in this document, and shall not provide any consulting service,notably in the area of investment services.
The information contained in this document is based on present circumstances, intentions and guidelines, and may require subsequent
modifications . Although Mirova has taken all reasonable precautions to verify that the information contained in this document comes from reliable
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